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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola pratincola, Greene. USA, Illinois, Kankakee, Kankakee Sands Area Section of the
Grand Prairie Natural division of Illinois. Bentley/ Crawford-Jordan Site. About 3.75 mile north (6
kilometer) and 9.4 mile, 41.084056, -87.563444, 2002-05-10, Phillippe, Loy R., 34107, (EIU).
Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19623
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Plants of Illinois 
Violaceae 
Viola pratincola Greene 
Illin o is: Kankakee County 
4 1.084056°, -08 7. 563444° ± 16 fee t 
T. JON , R. J IW, SWl /4 Sect. 14 
d., 
Kankakee Sand, Arca Secti on or the Grand Prairie Natural Divi sion of lllino1s. 
Bent ley/Crawfo rd-Jordan Si te. About 3.75 mtl e north (6 kilometer) and 9.-+ mtl e cas t 
( 13.55 ki lometer) ol town of St. Anne. LeeS\ di e 7.5 minute qu adrangle. Ek , at10n 
abou t 685 feet. 
Growing in heav il y di , turbed dry ,and s:1va nn a at old home , ite. cu ltural co111111unll ). 
Growin g with Ou ercu, ve lutina , Loni ce ra x bc ll a, Pua prat cnsis (do minant here). 
/\nem1sia absimh 1um , etc . Perennial herb with blue riowcrs. la teral pet als bearded. 
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